
THE CIULD1REN'S RIECORDI.

Whiat did tliey reply?
Who had said that Jesus wvas John VIhe

l3aptist xiscni f rom the lead?
Whio w'as ineant by Eliîs ?
Whiat causcd these strange opin ions ?
Whiat ?'ri-.onal question did .Tesus tIen

ask ?
Whiat did Peter answ'er?
WThat did lie nican ?
H-owv had lie leariied this trutli ?
Matt. 16: 17. Wiuat is your vi«:w% of Jesus?
l-owv alone ean you kniow thc truitl about

hlm ?
1 Johni5: 1;liCor. 12 3. WIVl idid Jesus

now foret cil ?
Wliat nust his trup foliowers do?
Ilav did lie compare the lasses aiîd gains

of diseipicsllip?

WU-ATr TriL LEssoN TEýICIES.
1. 'Vie slhould have rigît beliefs about

Jesus.
2. We should confess .Tesîus before mien.
3. Jesus caile Vo git-e luis life frsnes
4. Wue inust follow Jesus la the wvay of ilis

cr.oss.
5. To gain the world and lose aur soul is a

fearful loss.
-Sel.f-oit 117shninstcr Question Boaok.

A RULE TifAT WORKEI> BOTif
W AYS.

A Chinamnan aipiied for tIc ibosition of cook
iu a fa.,niiy in at westeru city. Thli lady of the
bouse and rnost of the fuiiy wcre niemubers
of a fashionabie elînirel, and Vhiey 'vere deter-
mmcnd to look îi'ci1 after the claractpr of the
servants. Sa wlien Johin Cliinainan appeared
at tIc door lic wvas nsked.

" Do you drink wliiskey?"
"No," said lie. " 1 Clistiain ian."
" Do you play cards? "
CNo, I Clistian mnanti."
le wvas eifoycd aîîd gave great satis-

faction. lic dlid lài, work Nveii, was haonest,
upriglut, correct, and respectfui. After saine
wceks the lady gave a "progressive eticlire "
party and lia:d wines at te table. Johin
Cliinaman was cailed uipon ta serve tit party,
anid(lidso0 vitli gratcand lacceptalbility. But
next uuorning lic waited on thc lady and said
lie wislied to, quit work.

"\Vly, whiat is te rnutter?" slic inquired.
Johni answered.
"I1 Clistiai mnan; I tol you s0 before, no

heatlien. No workee for 'Melican lie.itii!"

31Y LITTLE ADVE NTURZ.
Au incident occurred the offhar day thiat 1

think is wvortli rehtting. It was about thiree
o'clock in the afternoon anîd 1 wvas out tingii
a stroil Nvlen I notice(l a inan driving. along
the road. Sudnybslos tîbe.lie
gave it a eut Nvith i te whiip and proceedd
buta, feu' feet whlen t lic poor animal stunibled
igain. This tinie lie got out and ciubbed it.

J[aving aireacly eaîied thc attention of a
lxisser-by to 'tie scene whichi was ,being
cuacte(l, and sceing lie wvas not iniinciid tu
interfere, I ventured to-say to the brute wvho
wvas bleaboring the poor, patient animal;

"YVour hiorse did not stumbie on purpose.
Lýook at lus feet ; soinething mnay lie the
mnatter ivitit tiiein." Thelicnan gave nue a vcry
severe look tiîat plainiy indicated 1 haid better
liniii inv ou-n business.

Sceiîug lie liad n o intention of acting upon
iny suggestion 1 went to the hiorsc's rescue,
and picking up) one of its forefeet rernoved
fhci-cfroin a sluu?-) pointed s'tonc, whichl w'as
the cause of al the trouble.

'flic faititil animal looked gratefuliy at ne
as thougli, and indeed lie did, understand the
whiole proceed ings.

Th'ie inax took his seat iii thc velicele and
drovc oir, poii(luMing deepiy no doulit on the
un niectssary sufrerings ta whliidh poor animiais
-ire subjccted at the hiands of mnerciicss
owners. Wlio mvas it said, " The mnerciful
mnaiz -ajaeth the life of Ibis bca.st.-O)tf arjo
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